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FOR GOVERNOR,

(ten. JOHN W. U12AR1T,
Of Cumberland Count.

FBOTH, OB THE EFFEBVJEBENCB OF
FOKTJER.

Tlio columns of the Miltonian last week,

two somewhat illuminated with a remarka-

ble production from the peb of John Torter.
Aa the article was intended as a reply to

our strictures on his actions as President of
the convention of school delegates, to elect
a Count; Superintendent, we feel constrained
to notice it, even at the expense of adding
to the notoriety of one whose opinions are
as harmless for good or evil, as they are un
important to the public.

Mr. Porter claims exemption from criti-

cism on the ground that he is a private citi- -

Ecn. We can assure Mr. Porter that the
actions or opinions of John Porter per m are
sot of sufficient importance to disturb any
one. Had not the Convention conferred
upon him a little brief authority, wo should
not have deemed his actions or opinions
worthy of notice. It was not the action of
John Porter that we commented upon but
the action of the President of the Conven-

tion. But Mr. Porter has an idea that lie
is a somewhat remarkable man, which, in
some respects, is undoubtedly true. His
article under consideration shows this. It
is, however, only a rehash of similar opin-

ions expressed by him in the office of Judge
Jordan, a few days previous. We there in-

formed Mr. Porter that his statements did
not tally with the statements of other citizens
present and we preferred believing them
to him that Lis opinion of us or any one
else, was a matter of very little consequence,
and could injure no one where he was best
known. Mr. Porter did not consider this
complimentary, and became vehement on the
subject of liars ; and went on to say that if
he hated anything outside of h 1, it was a
liar. We coniess wo were somewhat sur
prised, as well as amused, at tho cool assu-ranc- o

of Mr. Porter in making such a decla
ration, and we thought, by the twinkle in
the Judge's eye, that he also enjoyed the
joke. There is an old adage, tl at it tak$9
all kinds of people to make a world, and
Mr. Porter is unquestionably ont of them.
If his genius is not of that stamp, L'at made
Washington great or Jeff. Davis infamous,
it gave him at least the ascendency in his
own sphere of action.

Mr. Poiter is a member of the Bar in this
county, as Bvery one who attends Court is
presumed to know, unless he is blind, or
deaf as an adder. In stature and appearance
Mr. Porter has been reminded that he bore
some remote resemblance to Henry Clay. In
intellect there was supposed to be a slight
uiuerence. in manners, had he been coteui
poraneous with Chesterfield, he might have
figured as a character, if not as a model, in
tne works of that accomplished nobleman
In logic he would have astonished, if not
overwhelmed Webster. There are some
things, however, that Mr. Porter should
never attempt. He should never undertake
to discuss the principles of moral philoso-
phy. Although Paley was successful it does
not follow that he would succeed in a sub-
ject so uncongenial to his nature. As a
lawyer, Mr. Porter entertains some views,
perhaps, peculiar to himself. His great and
well-know- n hatred of liars has so shaken
his faith in human testimony that he rarely
believes any one on oath, unless his testi-
mony is on the right side. It is for this rea-

son, it is supposed, that he has adopted tho
practice of dispensing with witnesses in all
cases where the sweaing can be done as
well, and perhaps better, by the attorney
This kind of practice, it is proper to say, does
not meet the approbation of the members of
the Bar, generally, and Mr. Porter enjoys a
monopoly of the business.

We are always ready to correct errors, and
our columns are always open to any one ag-
grieved by incorrect statements on our part,
for any reply couched in pioper and respect-
ful language. This is all a gentleman of in-

telligence can ask of an editor. Mr. Porter
says he was not at Harrisburg. In this un
important xact our intormant may Lave been
mistaken. But in regard to the other facts
stated there is nothing to invalidate their
truth, but the mere assertion of Mr. Porter.

(HWe do not think it advisable to
enter in a discussion with our neighbor of
the Gazette in regard to Gen. Geary and
Tbaddcus Stevens. The question was a
plain one, and needed no circumlocution.
Tho Gazette, unfortunately, confounds the
events of tho present day, with those of the
past, and draws tho same conclusions from
each. The Democrat said that Gen. Geary
endorsed Thad. Stevens in everything.
We said then, and say now, that neither
Gen." Geary or Congress endorsed Thaddeus
StevcBS in Lis extreme views, and the re-

cords show that Mr, Steveus' amendment
to confer the right .of suffrage on negroes
received only 83 votes, or not over a third
of his own party. Mr. Stevens is an able
man, and we think a patriotic one, but he
entertains extreme views on some things
not eudorscd by the majority in Congress,
There are many Union Republicans who are
opposed to negro sufirage, and it is not
only improper and unjust, but worse than
folly to atteinpt.to saddle the extreme views
of any man on a candidate without au-

thority. We stated facts, and if the Gazette
Can show that tliev nrn nnt fni t l,.t it ',.
bo, but not by such twaddle as fear of...T-- m. a.aner Having lilmscir played into
his hands by aiding him in the attempt to
make Gen. Geary odious in the eyes of con-
servative men.

"Phothokotaht. We have been re-
quested to say that Lloyd T. Rohrbach will
be a candidate for Prothonotary la opposi-
tion to Mr. Reimcnsyder, the present lnoutn-ben- t,

Mr. Rohrbach if a young maa of
character, a lawyer by profession, and
possesses all the necessary qualifications for
that important office. , s , ,

Lancaster U agitating the subject of esta-
blishing temperance saloons.

3TThe Democratic Convention of this
county, assembled at the Court nouse, in
this place, on Monday last," and was duly
organized by appointing Gen. W. Kase,

President, I. D. Raker and W. Bavldge,
Vice Presidents, and Jacob t'lp and Wm.

Culp, Secretaries. Th Primary tleo-tio-

on Saturday previous, had been more
warmly contested than any election of the
kind, for years. The groat struggle was be-

tween the candidates for the office of Sheriff.

The contest was principally between Mr,

Bcckley and Mr. Heller. Bccklcy, contrary
to the expectations of many knowing onesi

carried the day. The contest tor Congress

was not spirited. J. Woods Brown, of Mil-

ton, having served his party, if not his

country, in tho Legislature, and having of-

fered to make further sacrifices by serving

as State Senator, received the nomination
over G. W. Zieglur, Esq., of this place. It
is proper to say that Mr. Zicglcr was late in

coming out, and found his tickets missing

at some of the polls.
For Pro.houotary Mr. Rcimensnyder had

no opposition, which ho certainly will have
at the general election. It is Mr. l'eiracnsny- -

dcr's misfortuno to have many friends who
feel very indifferent in regard to his election,
and who would not be grcviously distressed
if he would be defeated a very probable
event.

For Associato Judge there was some con
test. Isaac Bidlcspach, who was defeated
lust fall for Assembly, was the successful
candidate, beating our old friend, Jesse C.

Norton, and Esq. Ludwig, of Delaware,
Mr. Horton would have made an excellent
associate, and deems it anything but a com
pliment to be thus set aside by one who
was proscribed, by somo of his own party, as
a foreigner, during the last campaign.

For Assembly, Mr. JTliarp received the
nomination, on'y to prevent his being made
a yearling a very likely event, if tho peo-

ple consult their proper interests. As Mr.
Tharp took special care, last winter, of his
Snyder County constituents, at the cxpenso
of tho pcoplo of Sucbury, he should receive,
as he no doubt will, an astonishing vote
in this place. The following is the vote cost
in the county :

For Congress.
Georgo W. Ziegler, 091
J. Woods Brown, 1,848
R. A. Lamberton, 4U

Fur Assembly.
Charles W. Tharp, 1,709

For SUirijff.
Daniel Beeklcy, 1,321
John B. Holler, 1,179
David Waldron, 383

For Associate Jiuigt
Abraham Shipman, 2.063
Isaac Beidlcspach, 1,857
A. T. Ludwig, 619
Jcsae C. Horton, 672

For Projltonotary.
John J. Reimcnsnyder, 1,815

For Auditor.
Charles Littlo, 992

llartlino, 81
Wellington Hummel, 44

IST" The officers of the Petroleum Bank
Titusville, the Crawford County Bank, and
the Venango Bank of Franklin, are said to
have employed counsel at Harrisburg to
bring suit against the late Auditor General,
Mr. Slcnker, and, through him against the
State of Pennsylvania, to recover the value
of the $1,500,000 of federal bonds he let
Culver Penn & Co. have contrary to law.

tW War in Eunor-E- . The lasfc adv ices
from Europe show that war is inevitable.
The English profess to sympathise with Italy
in tue Italian contest, ana witu Austria in
the German quarrel.

Uenry and Clymer Compared.
In his eloquent and powerfully argumenta-

tive speech lately made at Lebanon, Col.
John W. Forney thus graphically described
and compared the opposing candidates for
Governor of Pennsylvania. It would be well
if every man in the State could read and
ponder this comparison :

"No higher tribute could have been paid
to Gen. Geary than in the selection of his
competitor. Tho Democratic conventian,
keenly sensible of approaching defeat, set
aside their worthiest f or their weakest man.
Unable to induce asoldier to carry thcirflng,
and unwilling to consign their most distin-
guished citizen to the humiliation of an over-
whelming defeat, they placed a gentleman
upon their ticket whose singlo claim rests
upon the fact that he is certain to secure the
largest majority for Gen. Geary. Our can-
didate could not expect, under any circum-
stances, to receive the suffrages of the men
who prayed for tho defeat of himself and his
gallant squadrons, and as it would have been
cruel to deprive these citizens of an oppor-
tunity to vote, Mr. Clymer was kindly and
mercifully put forward."

"There is, however, n peculiar value in
such an antagonist. Geary and Clymer are
exact antipodes in all respects. Clymer boasts
of li is royal, or rather aristocratic ancestry.
Geary is the son of a poor and honest Penn-
sylvania mechanic. When Clymer was a
whig, Geary was a democrat. When Demo
cracy was made the shield of slavery, Clymer
uecaiue a democrat ana (jeary a Republican.
While Clymer was refusing the use of the
ballot to the soldier in the far-of- f field, Geary
was standing under the bullets of tho rebel
foe. While Clymer insists that the doors of
Congress slia'.l bo thrown open for tho un-
conditional admissicn of such Southern
conspirators as Alexander H. Stephens, the
Vico President of the Confederacy, Geary
nanus wun congress and insists upon such
GJarsnieea ana conditions as will do justice
to all loyal men and prevent the calamity of
another rebellion.

A Spankino Team. Dr. Potter, of Tio-nest-

Venango county, it is reported, made
ff'l' 5l.? few weeks since that he

9i hours. Ihe event camo off on lastSa urday week, and the Doctor drove 103miles and 17 rod. in 9 hours ana 11 minutesand 13 seconds, stopping once to
twice to water, the actual time of traveling
being 8, hours. This is the best timtol
record. The auimals are a beautiful pair oflarge bay mares, and they came in apparent-
ly quite fresh, under a strong pull. The
Doctor was afterwards offered f 10,000 for
his team, but he to sell it.

A steer was recently photographed at
Indianapolis, Ind., which was seventeen
han.ds and three inches high, fifteen feet
long, and weighed four thousand, one hun-
dred and eighty-nin- e pounds. He was rais-
ed in Shelby ville, Indiana. j The owner said
he was of the common stock, and declared
bis intention to increase his weight to five
thousand pounds.

Mr. Throckmorton, who owns a rancho,
embracing some twenty thousand acres, in
Marin coucty, Cal., has recently discovered
a stump on his grounds which takes the
palna from the big trees of Calaveras countv.I his stump U fifty-tw- o feet five inches in

now used by Mr, T. for acorral

EiRorc n Anna.
Th armamnnti for the impending conflict

continue throughout the whole of the Eu-

ropean continent. According to the latent
statements we have been able to gather from
our European pipers, the military situation
was aoout as follows : ' '

The Prussians had under arms nine ton
d'armee,. numbering no less than 647.WU
men. In addition to tucse, ramiui--
composed of volunteers, were forming in tlio
southern districts of Brandenburg and
Silesia, and the tenth corp d'armee was

Prussia lias concentrated one
mam army In SlleBla, under tho command of
the Crown 1'rlco, anu anoiuer in tue pro-
vince of Saxony, extending from the neigh-
borhood of Gothato tho Elbe, under .the
command of the Crown Prince, Frederic
Charles, a nephew of the present King. A
glance at the map which the Tribune pub-
lished a few days ago, will show that the
kingdom of Saxony is a most troublesome
barrier to a communication between the two
armies. As Saxony is the firmest ally of
Austrin, and will undoubtedly at onco loin
in the war, the occupation of Saxony by the
Austrian troops Will bo a very dangerous
flank movement against the Prussian army
in Silesia. Already the Southern corner of
Silesia (south of Uppolcn) lias been lelt un-

protected against an invasion of the enemy,
The two armies in Silesia and Saxony to
gethcr are supposed to number about 800,
000.

Against them Austria had concentrated,
upon nn unborken line, extending from
Cracow to the western frontier of'Saxony, a
force estimated at 830,000, winch, by com
inunications with the center of the Empire,
not easy to break, can more safely rely on
necessary reinforcements than tho Prussian
army. This forco is under tho command
of Gen. Bencdck. Tho Austrian army in
Italy, which is under command of Arch
duke Albrccht, numbers moro than 200,000
men, aud can, within a short ttmo, if neccs
sary, be largely reinforced. Its position is
at present purely detensivo, and arranged
with a view of meeting an Italian invasion
of Southern Tyrol, a march upon Venice, or
a landing in Dalmatia. it is confirmed that
the aggregate number of armed men in
Austria does not fall short of 800,000 men.

The Italian force which has been collected
all along the southern and western frontier
ot vcnctia was, at the date ot our latest ad
vices, supposed not to fall short of 400,000.
The regular army is commanded by Cialdini,
while the volunteers, whose number is in
creasing with amazing rapidity, follow the
leadership ot Uaribaldi. The plan ot at
tack, it is still believed includes both an
invasion of Southern Tyrol and a landing on
tho eastern shore of the Adriatic, each move'
mcnt liavina for its object to cut the com
munication between Vienna and Venice, and
thus isolate tho Quadrilateral and compel
tue garrisons to surrender.

1 tie more important nmonj tlio minor
German States, as Bavaria, Wurtembcrg,
saxony, and Hanover, have their lull con
tingents of the Federal army, or even a
larger torce, under arms. Alter the nrepara-
tions already made, it would not take long
to have the wholo contingent of the minor
States, which amounts to about 800,000,
ready to march. The Austrian army nn tho
frontier of Saxony and Silesia could easily
receive from these contingents an addition
of more than 100,000 men, whose cfliciency
will, however, be found to be vastly inferior
to the armies of cither Austria or Prussia.

Altogether, it is probable that when the
impending war between Prussia, .Austria,
Germany, and Italy begins, more than 2,000
000 well drilled and disciplined troops will
be hurled upon each other. Nor is this all.
Russia seems to increase with great rapidity
her concentration of troops in Poland, and
to prepare to throw her vast power into
the scale. The Danubian Principalities will
have an army of 50,000 men ready to dis-
pute the invasion of the Turks. The latter,
in their turn, are concentrating largo forces
to prepare not only for a war in tho Danu-
bian Principalities, but for a general rising
in tho Christian provinces.

France is keeping her armaments and
military movements more secret than any
power in Europe; but it is known that all
the preparations for concentrating a force
of at least 100,000 on tho Rhine have been
completed, and the latest declaration of
Louis Napoleon again indicates that France
will not remain neutral if her interests de-
mands it. JV. Y. Tribune..

Iluuulo, . V. Tiftitcd by a IlurrU
rauc.

Buffalo, June 20.
During tho tornado yesterday afternoon

the schooners Mazzeppa aud G. O. Shawk
broke from their moorings and rail into the
canal boat Mouitor, killing a Mrs. Mallory,
wife of tho steersman.

A man was killed at Black Rock by a car
on the track beiug blown on him. Another
man was fatally injured, it is supposed, by a
brick from a falling chimney on the Kremlin
block.

Tho roof of tho west wing of the Found-
ling Asylum, on Edward street, was blown
in, aud three children, who were in the play-
room at the time, were almost buried in tho
debris, but none were seriously hurt.

A heavy beam forced its way to tho roof
ui vtipiain uouoin s nouse, on .Niagara St.,
which it crushed. Tho cupola of school
house No. 1, on Seventh street, was carried
away; tho skylights on the Board of Trade
rooms were broken; nearly half of the upper
root of the Niagra Falls railway depot gave
way to-th- storm ; the tower on St. Joseph's
cathedral was damaged, and the wood work
of St. Joseph's church tower was swept
almost entiicly away. The Arcado building,
occupied by Messrs. Biensbane, had about
thirty feet of cornice torn off; the double
skylights over Slaight's billiard saloon were
smashed in ; L. L. Howard's machine shop
and agricultural works, on Chicago street,
wero partially destroyed. Tho organ factory
of Mr. House, on Clinton, near Elm street,
had its front blown in. The total loss has
not been estimated. The storm lasted about
half an hour, and was worst known for
many years.

Clymeu's Recoud. On the 5th of Janu.
ary, 1864, the following resolution was bo-fo-

the Senate, and Heister Clymer voted
in the negative :

"Jlenolcal hy the Senate, That the thanks
of the loyal people of Pennsylvania are due,
and are hereby tendered, to General U. P.
Grant, and the officers and soldiers serving
under him, for the scries of gallant services
and glorious victories resulting in the libera-
tion of the faithful Union people of East
Tennessee from a military despotism more
galling than ever was that of Great Britain."

The vote stood 10 to 10, and the resolu-
tion was lost.

The "gallaut servico" which opened the
gates tof East Tennessee, was the fierce
fought field of Chickamaugua. The soldiers

' county know all about that battle,ana the sequeuce of fights that followed it.Ihw resolution was a vote of thanks by thoSK, f Pennsylvania to the 77th,
70th Pennsylvania regiments ofinfantry, and the numerous Lancaster countycavalry companies that participated in theeventful and bloody movements from Chat-tanoog- a.

Clymer refused to thauk vou
ofnZn.rhdUC tb extremity'

yoUr votes. Do voS
ask for a sweeter revengel Could liumfiia-tio- ube more complaU-LaneuM- ler

The real estate of Memphis is assessed thisyear at $40,000,000, Instead of $17,000 000last year. Owners complain, but are'
that numbers stood ready to take it

at that valuation. . . :. J

HI Mom Three nad Five CtltNotes b 1 ) nod. ,

Treasvbt Department, Treasurer's
OmcE, :r;. ":

WAfmraoroR, June 82,1866.
In mirauanm nf iaui-- " !ciot mvu ui tun-Cr- r.

thl nnmrfm.i.1. 1... --J: . .p ' -- t uiwuDuoaea maissue of paper currency oi the denomination
v. uvs nun tu rue cvais. , ..

All orders for currency tulow the denomi-imtio- n

of ten ccnti Bhouhl, therefore, be ad- -
. .1 pod nail I a tl. TA I a - il" "'rector ot tne Mint at Phila-delphia, accompanied by. a remittance Tor

the amount in the manner indicated by the
.u..vn...K nii-uii- jbsuuu oy tue Director of
the Mint:

CIRCt'LAn.
Mint of the United '

Staid, Philadelphia,- -
The following are tho regulations for the
distribution of the cents, and the new nickel
three and five-ce- pieces of the United
States:

The bronze one and two, and the nickel
three and five-ce- coins can be had at the
mint in exchange for tho gold and silver
coins or the legal-teude- notes of tho United
States.

The new three-cen- t pieces arc put up in
bags of $80, and the live cent pieces in sums
of $50 each, and either of these sums, or any
larger amount, of which fifty or thirty is the
multiple, will bo sent in the. order of the
entry of application.

The reasonable expenses of the transports-
tion of the cent and three-ce- pieces in
sums of $30, and the five-ce- coin in sums
nf $50 or upwards, to aqy poiot accessible
oy rail-roa- d or steamboat, will be paid by
the mint.

The Adams' Express Company will act as
agents for parties ordering cents, &c, to
which money or drafts on national banks,
payable to their order, may be sent, or drafts
on or certificates ot deposit in national banks,
payaoie to tho order of tho Director or the
Treasurer of the Mint, may be sent, and tho
coins ordered will be forwarded when the
money is received or the drafts collected.

James Pollock, Director.
No remittance for currency below tho do

nomination of ten cents should, therefore,
ucreaiter oe mauo to this olrice.

F. E. Spinner,
Treasurer United States.

Ihe Texan Election.
Galveston, Juno 25.

The election in this State passed off quietly.
Throckmorton, the conservative candidate
for Governor, has a large majority in this
city, and will probably get nine.-tenth- s of the
vote of the State.

Important I'cIhIoii.
Uarrisburo, June 21. The Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania, sitting at Wilkes-barr- e

yesterday, rendered a decision in the
case of Hubcr vs. Rankcn, error to tlio Court
of Common Pleas of Franklin county (the
deserter voting case). Tho decision docs
not arguo tho constitutionality of the law of
Congress, but is chiefly confined to the point
at issue, to wit, the right of a judge of elec-
tion to reject a man's vote, when the word
''deserter" is written opposite his name on
the list of voters. Chief Justice Woodward
and Justices Strong and Thompson decided
that the judge of elections could not refuse
a man's vote until ho had been tried and
convicted of desertion ; while Justices Read
and Agnew, on the contrary, held that the
judges of elections wero the proper persons
to decide the question.

Major Gen. J. W. Gkart, tho Republi-
can soldiers' candidate for Governor, paid a
brief visit to Reading last Monday. His
visit, though entirely unexpected and very
brief, was very pleasant. The General had
the advantage of a noble physique, standing
some sis feet two, with d pro-
portions. The soldier has a great advan-
tage over the Senator, in possessing an un-
blemished political, and a most glorious
military record. While the former was
fighting the battles of the Union at "the
front," the latter was fighting the battles of
ins party at nomc, and leading and encour-
aging the accursed Copperhead crew to do
all they could to embarrass tho Government
and make treason successful.

It is to such men as Geary that the pco.
plo of Pennsylvania arc indebted for shield
ing them from the hostile invasion, and de
struction of property and life from fire and
sword by Lee's army of armed and infuriated
rubels; and it is just such men as Clymer,
that by word and action, by sympathy and
support, encouraged the traitors to hold out
year after year with the hope of final tri- -

unipu. itn two such candidates there can
be no question as to who will he tho victor.

The "Boys in Blue" are still leading the
Union column, and know how to fight the
ballots as well as the bullets. They will
storm thp Copperhead entrenchments next
October, and compel Clymer to an uncondi-
tional surrender, and his party to a Waterloo
ueicat. Kcaaing journal.

Tue Late Mb. Seaton. Mr. Charles
Lanman contributes to the Hound Table a
paper suggested by the death of Mr. W. W(
bcaton, in which occur tho following para
graphs :

"In the magazine article already alluded
to the fact is stated that for more than one-thir- d

of a century the two owners and edi
tors ot the lntelligeneer bad never had a set
tlement of accounts, but that each member
of tho firm had drawn from the common
fund what money ho desired. In that con
nection I will here mention a few remarkable
business particulars, as follows : Between the
years 1825 and 1859, both inclusive, the
monthly expenses of the National Intelligencer
averaged ,uuu, or f i,osu,wu lorthe whole
period. 1 be amount drawn out by Mr.
Gules duiina that time for his personal ex
penses was $017,270.40, and by Mr. Seaton
$219,371.14, making together $836,641.54,
or a grand total of moneys disbursed by the
offlco in thirty-fiv- e years, $2,516,041.54. Of
course these were not the earnings of the
Intelligencer aloue, but were greatly enhanced
by the various congressional publications
wiucu do re tne imprint or Ualea St Seaton.
After the death of Mr. Gales the office was
found indebted to Mr. Scatoe in the sum of
170,000, which was preseutod by bim to the
widow of his late partner.

"Perhaps the most intimate friend that
Daniel Webster had in Washington was Mr.
Seaton. There was no one, out of his own
family, to whom the great statesman was so
warmly attached. A part of almost every
evening, when not engaged at home or else-
where, was spent by him in the family sittin-

g-room of Mr. Seaton, with the ladies of
his family, or tett-a-U- with him in winter
at the Are side, or in evening strolls in sum-
mer. The letters and familiar notes that
passed between them are numerous and in-
teresting ; and, as the eyes of the world are
at this moment especially fixed upon Aus-
tria, we may with propriety give the follow-
ing incident. The day before the famous
Hulscman letter was transmitted to Congress
Mr. Webster sent it to Mr. Seaton to read.'
After it was returned, and on the morning
it was to be sent to the Senate, it occurred
to Mr. Seaton that the word patch, as appli-
ed to a great empire, would appear rather
undiplomatic or beneath the dignity of such
a state paper, and like an attempt to belittle
an adversary government, and therefore be
despatched a note to Mr. Webster suggest-
ing, if not too late, the substitution of ano-- .
ther word. lis received by his messenger
the following reply i

'"XWir Cvl. Thsdsod was dons before
I got your note; hut yich means a small
pieos of ground tide Webster, tide BUak-psar-e,

la Hamlet.' : D. W."

SUMMARY OP NEWS- -

Oil welts hate been opened on the Isth
mus of TehuaMcpeo. ' It is reported that the
yield is enormous. V v

The locusts have triad their appearance
in the locality of Pittsburg, Pa., in immense
numbers, and the groves and forests aro re-

sounding with their noise.'
There is no doubt but that tho nrl

of Tennessee w ill be a fact accomplished per-
haps by the Fourth cf July. The feeling in
avor oi n on tue Kopuulicart side of the

House is almost Unaniuiou. 1 . i .

In Sicily it is the custom to crunh trw.
berries with white powdered surrar. and
squeeze the juice of an orango or two over
mem., i uis manes a compound which is very
uiuv.ii uit;vi buuu niuuruaiai nectar.

Mr. William Pane has finished liUhlsinrl.
cal painting, of which the subject is Admiral
rarrogut msuea to tue shrouds of the Hart-
ford, while she was entering Mobile Bay,
August 5, 1804. It is to be exhibited for a
time for tho benefit of the New York Mer-
cantile Library Association.

I hero has been two cases of cholera at
Indianapolis, Indiana, both Fenians from
Uulialo.

Twcnty-fiv- o thousand rations have been
sent to people flooded on Red River.

Tho city of Memphis rcfusos to pay the
damages ot tne lute riots.

Forty thousand dollars have been raised
lor a homo for .coldiers' orphans in Illinois,

It is said that the recent severe storm in
the West destroyed from 80,000 to 50,000
sheep.

Tho grain dealers of New York took ad
vantage of the closing of the Erio canal
by charging extra prices for corn and other
provisions.

A duel with knives took place in India
napolis between two eight-year-ol- d youths,
one of whom was thought to bo mortally
wounuea.

Jcnnio Burns said to be a relative of tho
poet Burns the young girl who is lecturing
on the subject of "Temperance," has given
five hundred

.
dollars to the Patriot Orphan

A 1 T Titiiaj iiiiii Hi uixuu, in.
A person who has recently visited tho

Shenandoah Vulley says it is wonderful to
sec the prolusion ot cattlo and poultry iu
this "denuded" valley, after tho devastation
it is said to have suffered. Except the
absence of fences in somo places, now and
then a fortification or a burnt barn, no one
would supposo an army had been in the
valley. One or two years' crops will re
place all the destruction that has been
made, except loss of lifo.

uartera, witu diamond buckles, aro worn
with the new hoops of Paris.

The Uniod Pacific Railroad will be com
pletcd from Omaha to Fort Kearny before
October.

Cyrus W. Field has made tliirty-thrc- c

voyages across tho ocean on tho Atlantic
telegraph business.

C. L. Phelps, Esq., of the Girard Spectator
has been sued by Senator Lowry for libel
The suit is based on an extract copied into
tho Spectator from the Hanisburg Patriot,
containing a report of Dan Rice's speech at
tho state capital, in which Mr. Lowery is
nanuicd rather roughly.

Nothing new has been developed in tho
lork county murder case within the last
two or three days. The person arrested at

r 1 , . : i A iiti.tiinciui uu me cuitrge 01 uaving commit
ted tho deed is still in prison, awaiting i
requisition from the proper authorities.

Workmen aro employed in making the
necessary preparations for the construction
of a rope ferry near the site of the old bridge
at Harrisburg. The derricks have been
erected and the rope stretched across tin
river.

The school for the education of soldiers'
orphans, in Mount Joy, numbers about one
uundrcd and eighteen scholars.

General Meade is in Washington prcpaing
his report on the Fenian invasion.

Peaches are selling in Columbus, Ga., at
i. cents per dozen.

A Maryland paper records the birth of
two children twins each having two
heads, four eyes and three legs.

a new mineral has been discovered in
Chili, containing ten per cent, of iodine. A
cargo of it will represent a fortune.

Dr. Whcwell, Master of Trinity College,
lamnriiigc, lelt to me colleiro 00,000 or
$70,000 to endow a Professorship and a
Scholarship in International Law.

Hie floating "motes" in the air of a rail
way car proved to bo litt!e particles ot iron
that had evidently come from the wheels
and rails.

The House Committee on Pensions are
preparing a bill which will oivo to tho wid
ows of soldiers and sailors $3 a month extra
tor each ot their children.

The Michigan farmers sold $1,000,000
worm or potatoes from tho crop of 1805.

Queen ictona has 150,000,000 Heathen
aud about 40,000,000 Mahoniedan subjects.

uen. Ncal Dow, or Maine, is delivering
temperance lectures in Liverpool, linglaud

Cholera bullets, in the way of small creen
apples, have mado their appearance in the
market.

A j." mm is in process ot construction in
Detroit, over the Michigan Central depot
which will cover three huudred thousand
square feet, or over seven acres.

live years agoa niaif iu the Ohio State
prison succeeded in making his escape. A
fuw days ago he returned uud expressed a
ucbuc m nerve uui iiis terra.

It is believed that by the 10th of next
month the Great Lantern will be in readi-
ness to sail from Valentia, and once more
attempt the laying of tho Atlantic cable

1 he Post Office Department have issued
orders that when the preseut "quarter" has
closed, all policy dealers, bogus lottery
ticket swindlers, gift jewelry houses, obscene
picture ucaiors, lancy book sellers, and all
kuown public swindling operators, will no
longer bo permitted to have boxes at the
JNew ork post olhce.

It has been officially ascertained that four
oi tne email prisoners under examination
in Canada were taken in the act of firing on
uritiBh soldiers, and they will doubtless suf- -

ler ucatn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

itoisio.orAitv.
At tha solicitation of man of m frl.n.li T h...

oonsented to ba a VOLUNTEER CANDIDATE for
tua umoo rroinonoury o. Should I be elected, X
promise to fulfill the duties nf tha r.ffi... I .u

nil n tlia kut r ... I. : i : . "' v. WJ Kuiiiijr.

Sunbury, June 80th, 16.
Dr Central 2lmrrikanrr.

I A UKRMaN REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, of
4..B. wvui7-iui- eoiuiuna win oe , issued about the
middle of July. It fill strenuously Jabor for the
unity, advancement and perpetuation of the Repub-
lican party, believing that the salvation of tha Amu.
rioaa Republio Is dependent upoa tha sucorns of that
grand old Union party wuiub to gloriously guided
tha nation throush the most aoourasd. atrocious nm.
slavery rebellion that ever disgraced tht annals of
auuieui or ngqars umeo.

Wt ask tha Republicans of Northumberland coun
ty K Mod in their names at oooa, and to oiroulate
tha AaiBBiKaasa, and on tha eight of thesoooud
Tuesday of Oetober. wa will tnbounot tit fhum an
other Gettysburg slaughter of tha lelt flank of Uen.

Published weekly at tha offioa. at fielinrn..
Snyder aounty, Pa., at Twe Dollars par annum.

Subscription, So , aaa be UA at the office of thtSi'sst'sr Avasicis.
KOHBACH, saitor froprtntor.

Behusgrove, June AO, laM. .. ;

CAMPAIGN OF THE
AH.H1' OF THIS POTOMAC.

- r WILLIAM SWINTOfN.,
The Standard History of the Grsfld Army.
; Th4 great ett Work oA the War.

tTnlTermif t sndorMd by army oBoars and the prow.
THE AbXIloa 8AYB : " .

. "I design In thia Tlumo to resord what that Army
did and lufTcred in ten gampaigni and two tooro
badlea." - - -

' I shall tiara to oelebrata the nnswervjng loyalty
of this army, that oft timsi when the bond of military
oohciion failed, held it, unshaken of fortune, to s
duly

"I shall have to follow it threuzh a checkered ex
perience, in a tale oouniihgled of great misfortunes,
great tollies aixt great glonrn; tout from Brsl to last
it will ajicnr uiu, niuiu ill nil UUUU1B u lurtuuo,
through "winter and rough weather," the Army of
tho I'otomao never gave up, but made a good fight,
and finally roaehed the goal."

TUB "ARMI AMU ftAVY JOURSAL" BAYS
la the only American critical work on tha

Into war, and it is thoroughly oritical and entirely
divested of all politioal hue or tone." '

Tuis is the only History of the "Grand
Army," and no one who has borne a part in
its counters, or is interested in its grand
achievement", should be without it.

This work soils itself. The people art tired of po-
litical and partisan histories, and want something
from official sources. We have Agents clearing over
$200 per month. Bend for circular, and see our
terms and proof of the above assertion.

Address, rNAlIUAl, I'UBl.tSUlMd t'U.,
607 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ITS very one can be an Artist. For one dollnr I
send tn any person, post-pai- all tho materials

and directions for thorn to make Ihe finest Photo-
graphic Pictures themselves, 'A new idt-n- , every
one BDoulU know It. M. 11. JIULIM AN.

It Station A., Mew York.

oi.i icr.ci:ivi:i o: uefomt,
for which certiflcntes will bo Issued!

BEARING INTEREST IN OOLD.

1 IV. CI.AIIK A. fO.,
Bunkers, No. 35 South 3d St.,

June ?0, 1866. 4t PHILADELPHIA.

Aqenls Wanted.
w J. T. 1IEADLEYS

HISTORY OF. THE WAR.
MOIV BB B a bV')
Complete in TWO VOLUMES, also in ONE. It is
admitted to bo the most interesting, populiir, and
vnluablo History of the Rebellion, which u fully at-
tested by tho enormous sale of 200,000 volumes, and
a Inrge portion of the oountiy still unennvaescd.

Wo aro obliged to run our presses night and day
to cnnblo us lo supply our Agents.

Men of character and ability, who "dc.ilro a lucra-
tive employment, will find this a rare opportunity.

The price of tho work in ono volume is so low,
(compared with other Histories) as to bring it within
the reach of all classes.

For full particulars send for circular.
Address

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,
148 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

Juno 23, 1806. 4t

Pensions Increased.
The lata Act of Congress gives additional pay to

the following Pensions, vii :

ist. To thoso who have lost tho sight of both cyos,
or both hands, or totallydienbtcd so as to require con.
stnnt attendnnco, tho sum of $25 00 per month.

2J To those who have lost both foot, or aro totally
disabled in the snmo so as to require constant attend-
ance, the sum of $20 00.

3d. To those who havo lost one hand or one foot,
or are so disabled as to render them unnblo toper-for-

manual labor $14 00 per month, and other
cases in proportion.

The subscriber is duly prepared for the immcdiato
procurement ol' these claims.

S. B. BOYER, Att'y at Law.
eunbury, Juno 16, 1806.

CALL and sec thoso beautiful Bird Cages at tho
Hardware store of

J. H. CONLEY A CO.

FIXE Myrtlo Pomatum, at Ihe Fancy Store of
ANNA PAINTER.

o ki:w AKI
Will be given to nny person who may give sufficient

proof to the School Directors of Upper Augusta Town-shi-

Northumberland Cuuntv, to cause the arrestand conviction of any pcron 'or persons that havo
been breaking tho glan and sosh, and otbcrwUo in
juring mo cUiol Houses, in snii Townshin.
agroeaoio lo a Itcsolution p: list bv said board. Juua
4, 1866. VVA1. REED, Scoretarv.

Ipper Augusta Juno 16

PainlM. Glass, Putty, White Lead, Varnishes,
thut Painters use at unheard

ot prices at the Hardware Store of
J. H. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury, June 16, 1866.

I'hmIi ! 4'iif.li ! ! ! !
'

30,0M wanted in exchange for all kinds ol
Hardware, Irons, Noils, 4c, at the new Hardwareh,"re f J. H. CONLEY & CO.

tunbury, Juno 16, 1866.

ALL ki mis of Hardware, Iron," A 0.7 not in store
be sent for unci, delivered at tho lowest

prices by j. H. CONLEY A CO.
bunbury, June 16, 1866.

Findings, Solo Leather and nil goodsTo'-Itngin-
jj

to shoo makers business for sale by
J. H. CONLEY & CO.

nn'RPENTIXK. Coal Oil, Fish Oil, Linseed Oil.
Cash by

J. U. CONLEY A CO.

ANVILS, V ices, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, anil
belonging to tho Blauksiuilhiug busi-ues- a

for sale low for Cunb by
J. H. CONLEY A CO.

WHO ? WHO ? WHO ?
OUR NEXT GOVERNOR !

We have a corroct and striking photograph of thenext Governor of Pennsylrania. which wa will sendby mail for 25 cents. If we mislaka ih n,.n tk.money will be refunded immediately after elootion
noxtOotober. IsitUearyor Clvmer? Write and
vo. niiorew JJAKTLESON A CO.,mylm 611 Chcsnnt Street, Philadelphia,

J W. CI. VUK fe CO.,
PAXKEltS,

NO. 35 SOUTH 3D STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
WBOl-lE- ronsALB

MunLs A Emwx Railroad 7 per cent. Bonds.
Central Puuifia R. R.7's interest payable in Gold In

New lork.
U. S. 30 years 6's interest in currency issued to tho

racinc Railroad Company.
These bunds are all for aale very low.
oiocks bought and sold on Commiesion. U. S.

Securities of all kinds boughtand sold
March 17, 1866. 3m.

Ku,.wont " ft" likeness for your friends, goto B. BitltLi 'SUallory in Simpson's Building.

IXfasitt'd. AsBitH 75 tn toon PKIt
1 1 MONTH for gentlemen, and $35 to $75 fur

lauiee, everywhere, to introduce the Celebrated
Common Sense Family .Sowing Machine, improved
and perfected. It will hem, fell, stitch, quilt, bind,
braid and embroider beautifully. Price only $J0,
.uuKiug iUV elastic iock anion, ana luny warranto!
or Hirer years, n e pay tne above wages, or a

from which twice that amount can ba made.
Aaaress, with stamp, or call on C. ROWERS A nil
Salesrooms, No. 155 South Fifth Street, Philad.. Pa
All letters answered promptly, with circulars and

CAUTION TO THB PUBLIC.
rpUK publie ara hereby notified not to purchase

-- ' J ""Hiug w mn ii.uuuiu oa.
loon, in Sunbury, one-ba- ll owned by Thos. Tunis, and
the other half by myself, the lease of said establish
ment IS ownea by ma. sad all neraon. ara harah. no
tified not to nurohasa any thing belonging to saloon,
biiuw iu iuv weiuaut ur adots, as Air. I n n i. nn.
permitted to sell any articles belonging to said estab
lishment without my oonsent. An nerson wixhino
In n.lMUa.K ARM k.lf .f . L. - , . - ... . . .

tm-- vi un miuou, wouki ao well by
calling on me. i C. W. BILLMAN

Sunbury, June 16, 1866 St

iaoluiim r iurlu-rlilp- .
The Dartoerahio haretAfnra i.tin n.r . - ""14 ww..vvu moundersigned in tha businaaa r Ui.nl.. .i

borouxh of Northumberland, wu i.,iu.,i v. ....
tual consent, on tha first of May lost. Tha businessw I be continue, bj r Alex. Colt, who will alsowttelall tha aooountsof the lata Orm.

, , , ALEX. COLT,
lii0- T- - COLT.

Aorthumbarland, June 16,1866 3t .

Notice lo Credilorei.
ALL persons indebted to the late Arm ofRohrbaen

Cooper, on note, book account or otherwise,
are hereby notified lo make Immediate payment if
they wish to rave eosu, as they will bt placed in the
hands of an officer for tolleotion.

, D C. KOHKBACH,,
T T O. COOPER.. '

SSicbury, Juna 16, 1646. ;

A New and nnt lot of PERFUMES, At , fat the
XX. lulid.ya, at LIGUTNER'bV

lJnillinilnr's Notice.
b nertby giVrt that letters of

NOTTCK with tho will anneiad , have beon granted
to the undersigned ott tht estato of Frcdoriok Lnta-ru- s.

lata of the Borough of Sunbury, Northnmber.
land oounty, Pa., deoeased. All persons indobted
to said estate are requested to make immodiBte pay-

ment, and tbosa having olaimi to present them duly
authenticated ior settlement.

JAKED V. IliniUI,
J. B. MA5SER.

Sunbury, June Id, 66. Ot Administrators. -

1AAA Carriage MVkers Wanted to buy Felloe,
lUUU Spokes, Hubs, Axles, Springs, Bands, Bolu
and everything pertaining to tht business at tha
Chenp Hardware and Iron Store of

J. II. CONLEY CO.

Carriages of the newest and most
CHILDREN'Sstylos at the Cheap Ilnrdwaro stors
of J. II. CONLEY ft CO.

AitAM kpki;hn COMPANY.
REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OYS-

TERS, AC.

THE rates on Fresh Fish, Oysters in Ihe Shell, and
of all kinds, to places in this Division,

where the rnta is 76 cents por 100 lbsor over, has been
reduced 25 cents per 100 lbs. At places where tho
rate is between 50 and 75 cents per 100 lbs, Ihe ruto
will he 50 cents per 100 lbs. Barrels nf truck
weighing less than 100 lbs will ho charged aa 100 lbs
In weight.

Fresh Fish will require to bt packed in tight bar-
rels or boxes.

Prompt attention to the collection of Bills, Draft?,

N. FERREE LIQUTNER, Agent
Sunbury, June 16, 1366.

"BT)0rBOOKS!r
THE subscriber begs leave to call tho attention of

customers, and tho community in general, U
tho fact that be has now rocoived his second lot of

2STEW GOODS,.
consisting, in part, of a complete line of

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,'
Blank, School and Juvenile Books, Fanoy Toi'ot
coaps. rertumes, ncture frames, tiavaanu Willow- -
Hanging iJuskets, liiril Cages,

Hand and Ntand liilaMwrw,
Fine Vases. Handsome Glove Jowciry nnd Work-Boxc-

Traveling and other Portfolios, Carvod
Brockots, Feather Dust Brushes,

Balls, Bats,

Fishing Tackle,
Toys of all descriptions, a lartro stock of

WALL-PAPE- AND BORDER,
Window-Blind- Paper Shades. Coal Oil Lamps nnd tFixtures, Aa. Thanklul for past patronage, and hope,
by strict attention to business, to continue the same.

N. F. L1GUTNEU
Sunbury, June 9. I860.

LBS. Nails nnd Spikes at S7 25 per10,000 keg, at tho new Hardware 'torc of
J. H. CONLEY A CO.

Sunbury, June 16, I860.

.t,OOU lbn. aasortod Charcoal Iron nt 5 ets. lb.
at J. II. CON LEV A CO

Sunbury, June 16, 1863.

IFVOU WANT A PLEASANT AND EFFECTIVE
CATHARTIC, USE

iii:.-.-i:rr'-
. Nointion or

Citrate of Magnesia.
Or PURGATIVE MINERAL WATER.

This Preparation is particularly recommended as
n substitute for Epsom Suits nnd Scidlils Powders,
being both moro agreeable to the taste nnd moro
ploosant in its operations. It ij a cooling cathartic,
and oporatcs mildly.

For an active purge, tho contents of the bottle to
betaken at once ; as a laxative, half a bottle. For
children the dose should bo rcduuod iu proportiou
to their ago.

The bottlo should to kept well corked and lying
on its side Prepared by W. A. Bennett, Drusgist.

Sunbury,- June 2, lbtio.

Prooure onoof BYERLY'S Fine Photograph Pic-
tures at his Rooms in Simpson's Building.

To procure a family group Photograph, go to
BYERLY'S Room in Simpson's Building up

New Arrival of
SUMMER GOODS !

AT THE

MAMMOTH STOEE
of

.1. W . 1'Itll.lXJ A

Market Square, near tho New Court Ilouso

J U.ST OPENED a largo and new assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Cloths, Ciuviineres, Cottonndcs, Linen Tanting, Ao

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Silk, Delaines, Alapacas, Eulish and Scutch
Ginghams. Challies, Lawns, Anuures, Rrilliams,
Whito Goods. Calicoes, Muslins, and every othur
article belonging to the above branch of l.u.-iu-

WHITE AND COLORED FLANSELH
Shootings, Hoop Skirts Hosiery and gloves.

CARPET & OIL CLOTHS,
Glusswarc, Qucensware, Crockery, Hardware an--

Cutlery.
;;, Oil, 1uIiiIn, ! Oil Mini

l.niii)N.
Kih, Pork, Coarso and Fino Salt. Codec, Ten, Su-
gar, Molasses Syrup, Spices, Ac,
Groceries, Tobacco, Scgars aud Snuff, together with

large variety of miscellaneous goods at prices lliut
cannot full to satisfy purchasers.

J. V FRILIXG A SON.
Sunbury, June 2, 1SC6.

EESTAUKANT & BOARDING HOUSE
4'II.VM. lTZICI., Proprietor.

In Cuke s Addititn to SUNBURY, near the Penn a
Railroad Company's Shops.

IAGER BEER, Porter and Ale of the vcr l.e.--l
excellent German Wines, Sehw'eitier

Chceso, Tripe, Ac, always on hand.
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,

kept who will find ample accommodations. Good
cooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy thequiut com-
forts of home with fare equal to Uie best hotels.

Sunbury, May 26, 1866.

AGENTS WANTEDroa OL'B

uud Ilt-uutil- Work,
THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS OF
THE REBELLION.

Heroic, Patriotic, Political, Romantic, Humorous
and Tragical,

t
Sphiulullg Illustrated vithoter 300 Portrait

and Ltautiful Engraeings.
TlflB WORK, for genial humor, tondor pathos,

interest, and attractive beauty, standspeerless and alone among all iu couipelilura. Tho
ttliant and Brave Hearted, tho Picturesque and

Dramatic, tha Witty and Marvellous, the Tender
and Pathetic The Roll of Famo und Su.ry, Camp
Picket, Spy, i'oout. Bivouac and .Sin xin.ni. ..
Surprises, Wonderful Escapes, Famous Words anil'"' nuuian, ana tne wbole Panorama of tho
" or are here thrillinsly and startlinirlvtw.nr..i ...
a masterly manner, at once historical and romantic,
rcudenug it the most ample, brilliant and reudablo
book that the war hat called forth.

Disabled ofiioors and Soldier, teachers, energetic
young men, and all in want of profitable employ
ment, will find this the bestcbanca to rusks monev
avar Send for eirculars and see our
Verms. Address.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
No. 607 Minor Street,

June 1, 1866. It Philadelphia, Pa.

Ur.AltY! (I.VJIKIII
Wa have Photographs, lame and small, of Gearv

and Clymer. Ageuu wanted to sell them. Scud
J J cents lor specimen topics uy mail, postage paid.
Address. BARTLESoN t CO., 611 Chesiiut t.

Philadelphia, May 11, 'ou.-- Uw

To.tlUUiM'rii.k Country Xlore
irrprra.

AT GRAND ST. CHEAP STORE,

You can purchase Cut Lengths of Millinerv G00.U
cheaper than down town jobbers sell whula piucos
Coll.

STRAW GOODS. Ribbons. Silks. Flo .an. Milli.
nary Locos, Ac, received doily from Auction.

ED WD. RIDLEY,
309, 311, 311 1 0 ran J it , 64 and 66 Allen st ,iyFifth Block East from the Bowery.

April 2'.. 1866 2m

""'atll Piliier and Border in ereat voiieiv
hw ayiojiai reoaivaa 01 ma istuuioin more ot

J W. RILING A &0N
Sunbury, Oet- - U, 1665


